Under 13 Girls

1 **King Edwards School Bath**
   141 Charlotte Lang
   143 Phoebe Olesen
   142 Imogen Luker  Total: 6176

2 **Monkton Preparatory School A**
   151 Megan Pocock
   146 Georgia Blake
   148 Poppy Goode  Total: 5473

3 **Clifton High School**
   136 Lucia Giambrone
   135 Susannah Bassham
   137 Amelia Grimley  Total: 5128

4 **Badminton School A**
   164 Darcy Purnell
   133 Beatrice Price
   131 Amelie Midgely  Total: 4888

5 **Badminton School B**
   125 Sophia Bailey
   134 Francesca Prout
   129 Gabriella Couper  Total: 3683

6 **Badminton School C**
   128 Isabel Collins
   132 Janelle Oppong-Baffoe
   130 Lucy Flanagan Egelman  Total: 3066

7 **Monkton Preparatory School B**
   147 Saskia Davies
   149 Grace Guillebaud
   150 Anna Hall  Total: 2884
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